
Episcopal officials: An ordained diaconate is required in the ELCA to achieve full 

communion. 

 We u de sta d that the ordained diaconate is not presently existent in the ELCA, but within the 

provisions of the Concordat it would come into being, so that the historic threefold ministry is 

ai tai ed i  the se i e of the Gospel.  A  E aluatio  of the Concordat of Agreement   the 
Standing Commission on Ecumenical Relations of the Episcopal Church, 1/16/95) 

When Episcopal and Lutheran bishops met i  O to e  1996 ishops f o  oth hu hes u de s o ed 
the urgency of o i g ui kly to sell  the Concordat which they said has not been adequately 

e plai ed to pa ishio e s i  eithe  de o i atio .  Episcopal Life, 11/6/96 p. 6) 

Co siste t ith the ancient teaching of the Church, ordination and consecration provide the gifts 

necessary for the sacramental effectiveness of all ishops.  (http://arc.episcopalchurch.org/ 

pastoraldev/supplemental.html) 

 

Epting, Christopher (Deputy for Ecumenical and Interfaith Relations of the Episcopal Church) Those 
Lutherans whom [Tim] Huffman [Professor, Trinity Seminary] perceives e e ot told the hole t uth 
about the implications of CCM’ appa e tl  did ot othe  to ead ate ial p odu ed  the e u e i al 
office of their church or the document itself, which make clear that traditional elements of ordination 

(i.e. the laying on of hands and invocation of the Holy Spirit for the office and work of a bishop) are 

indeed employed,  (The Living Church, 3/3/2002, p.15.) U de  CCM the ELCA ite fo  i stalli g  a 
bishop is made non-repeatable and equivalent to ordination into the office of Bishop.) 

 

Griswold, Frank (Then Presiding Bishop of the Episcopal Church)  He stated in Feb 1999 that 

Episcopalians are not moving forward with COCU, a union agreement among nine American churches, 

e ause it o lo ge  e ui es hat is integral to our ecumenical discussions with the Lutheran 

o u it … the historic episcopate and the threefold ministry.  Anglican Voice, 2/18/99) 

Gulick, Ted Epis opal Bishop  Epis opalia s a e illi g to recognize ministries when the road to the 

reconciliation of ministries is lea . We eed to see the path efo e e a  e a e the sig s.  

Kimsey, Rustin (Bishop, Chairman of the EC Standing Committee o  E u e i al Relatio s  You eed to 
remember that the [ELCA] Churchwide Asse ly did ot ote o  the Luthe a  Bishops  state e t 

[Tucson resolution] of what they believed about it. That was not important. So that it does not carry 

the weight that it would appea  to a y.  (Addressing the Episcopal General Convention, July 7, 2000) 

Wright, J. Robert (Rev. Dr. J. Robert Wright, Episcopal canon lawyer and on the drafting team for the 

Concordat and CCM)  

• Wright spoke at the 1997 Churchwide Assembly after the defeat of the Concordat. He said that 

Episcopalians were troubled by the way ELCA leade s e e fudgi g  on the ordination of 

bishops and the future requirement for ordained deacons. (Lutheran Forum 10/97, p.5) 

• Under the Concordat Luthe a  ishops … ould ha e ee  i stalled,  a te  which the 

Concordat stipulated would be understood as tantamount to, and interchangeable with the 

te  o di atio ,  oth te s ha i g si ila  G eek o igi s i  the ea liest ites of o di atio  
(The Anglican, 10/97, p.4) 



• Luthe a s a  ot ha e a  ordained diaconate in the near future, but by the Concordat both 

hu hes ould sha e it a d a ept it i  p i ipal.  Sewanee Theological Review, 40:2 (1997) 

172) 

• Whe  [ELCA ishops] joi  ou  Bishops i  the laying on of hands, they represent the 

sacramental intentionality that has been solemnly voted on by their church.  Add ess to the 
International Anglican/Old Catholic Consultation, 2002. 

 *  *  *  *  *   

 

See also The Mind of the House Resolution of the Episcopal House of Bishops, especially ## 2, 3: 

2. In common with all churches of the Anglican Communion, The Episcopal Church continues to 

maintain, as the Preface to the Ordination Rites makes clear (Book of Common Prayer, 510), that 

"three distinct orders of ordained ministers", namely, bishops, priests, and deacons, are 

"characteristic of Christ's holy catholic church," and that "it has been, and is, the intention and 

purpose of this Church to maintain and continue these three orders."  

 

3. The Episcopal Church's recognition of the full authenticity of the ministers ordained in the ELCA 

or its predecessor bodies (CCM para. 15) is made in view of the voted intention of that church 

to enter the ministry of the historic episcopate (para. 18). According to catholic tradition of 

which The Episcopal Church is a part, the order of the historic episcopate properly includes 

within itself all three of these orders.  

 

 

http://thesurfboard.net/crossalone/2006/mindofthehouse.pdf

